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Ward Irvine of Jefferson and Freder.
ick Porter of Portland academy werePing, Buck and J, Gladstone Coach Pocock,. Famous Eng

of the Road -
Tb Fuioua G J "Chain
TreiNa.Skia Tlr efthe) AutamoblU World ';

For the oulck ttOD on tha aEn.

elected oaptatna of the respective teama
for the 1(14 season. Irvine served aa
eapteln during the lilt season and waa

N.-- W, Leaguers Primed With
Arguments to Show Why
They Should Be Recognized,

Among 10 Who Take Long lishwoman, Has Turnout of
-- Walk Most in '13 Campaign 60 Co-E- ds at Washington,

pry road or pavement, for the
idea nfifi-iki- d tiro under all

unanimously reelected, rorter gradu-
ates next June, but has signified hla In.
tentlons of returning to achqpL

The Lincoln High school oaptaln for
the 1914 season wlll b' elected before
the week enU. Tha Columbia university
players will name tbelr 114 leader next

"Plfisr HaTU ir3,1At,N nf- - ji

Pen Sketch From a Detroit Paper of Hughitt's Run From Fake Kick Jack aransT former Pacific ca.t ditioni, you will have to specify
tha G 6c J "Chain Tread" Tire,'Formation, Which Tricked the Entire Pennsylvania Eleven, and Which league players, were among the 10 lead- -

San Francisco, Pec. 3. Primed wjth
all sorts of arguments, Northwestern
league officials, headed by President
Fielder Jones, were scheduled to appear
this afternoon before Pacific Coast

js name ining sprung ay rsezuen in ureguu-- w usiuueiuu uame iiaei ling wnirrers or the 1(18 season of the week. No elections will be held at the
Hill Military academy until the fall of Thouandi of automobile own.

University of Washington. Dec. J.
After a lapse of three years, the voice
of a feminine ooxwaln can again be
heard over Lake Union, for university
coeds have again taker) tip rowing. Un-

der the careful coaching of Miss Lucie
Pocock, once famous single oarawoman
of England, these young women are fast

Thursday. American league. Bodle fanned 68
1914.times In 127 games and hla team mat era will tell you that under die

most rifferoui road conditions thisI would have given $1000 If that But as he missed Hughltt hugged the Weaver, fanned 61 times in 151 games.
oval to his jersey and, jumping to his Gladstone Qraney struck out 65 famous tire is mdiaperuible. 1 1

;
-

feet, swept around the Quaker line like Hm ln. " games.
i I in rriaiian unAi a n.. i

ship In the old barge haa been served,
a crew is picked and the open water
is taken, in a legitimate barge. Miss
Pocock, with a megaphone, shouts her

For rear absolute mtefZna

play had gone for a touchdown!" ex-

claimed Couch F. II. "Hurry-Up- " Yost,
after Quarterback Tommy Hughltt
crossed the Penn's goal on a fake 'kick
formation, says a Detroit paper.

Hughltt was called back by Referee

Developing splendid form.
Womena crew flourished up to the

time it was abandoned, when It waa
thought that the training waa too se

league directors and make their plea
for a renewal of the Portland North-
western franchise.

An attempt this morning to canvass
tlie Coast leaguers as to their sentiment
met with failure, all refusing to commit
themselves until they had heard tha
Northwesterners' arguments.

While the California state'league was
given a now. lease of life at yesterday's

'meeting, the actual fate of tha organi

a jHckrabblt with a date In the next -- . l ' t:l -- . J ",e"1
county and late to plant th. ball be-- " & UrSS EX'twen the Quaker goal posts, while the games. Qua Williams of the St. Louia Instructions from the bank. After the
ii...,.uiii iui ui u iuuiit uMBii -- 1 orowni was tha second lentEckcrsall and Michigan was penalized

Insist vpoaalomanel the famous
G 4W -- Chain Tread- - No9kiJ
Tires,

ballou & Wright
uieiy u gei oaca enrougn tne line tney Nap Lalole. tha veran ClrinH

vere for the frail rowera and the sport
waB left alone to the men. Coach Con-nibe- ar

has convinced the physical de-
partment that the sport la not too

hog Dctn purpossiy permmea to pene- - piayer, Tanned 17 times during the sea
for holding in the line a Michigan man
slipped in the mud and grabbed a Penn
forward to save himself, and the referee iraie. son. lit Dlaved 187 eamaa HnmUr nf

Such the perfection of plan and ex I Boston fanned 24 times and Milan and strenuous for the women and the oldcalled it holding.sation is still undecided. It was stated
that unless the street railways and park familiar sight of a barge filled with

workout, there are a warm and com-
fortable training quarters waiting for
the crew. '

Rowing, like all other women's ath-
letics, is a class affair. The crews of
the various classes formerly .competed
for the championship. Those of the
winning crew were awarded the wo-
men "Ws." In all probability the
same system of competition will be
used, in the spring, when the finished
oarswomen show their skill.

The play wos Yost's masterpiece ecui ion loai tnouaanas did not realize Jackson Z6 times. Mclnnes, Baker and
until the next day that it was a Yost Barry of the champion Athletics werewners make the proper concessions ev

erythlng will be called off.
eight middy-cla- d oarswomen under the
guidance of a diminutive coxwaln, maycoup and not an accident lamoug the 10 lowest whiffers.

the crowning achievement of a career
unequaled in football. Never has the
Wolverine wizard conceived a cleverer The strikeout artists are: be seen gliding over the waters of Lake

That there Is little new in eastern or TEN LEADING WHIFFERS. Union.eoup and never had he taught his men
to execute one with more deadly pre middle western football not known in Tm- - O. BO. Av.OFFICIALS SELECTED The disagreeable and rainy weather10the northwest Is nrovarf hv tha atata. JJ.?"''"r; wasnington 153 tends to discourage the turnout andcision. .69

.60

.47 only 60 of the most courageous eoeds
have signed up, but with the coming

Football men at the game united in
declaring that the fake was the clever

nient above. Coach Hugo Be.dek of the Johnston,' Cleveland:'.'.'.:: S3University of Oregon, In the annual Morgan. Washington 137
Multnomah-Orego- n clash last Thurs- - Bodle, Chicago 127

Af,

8
63
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68

3
or spring and more favorable rowing)R ARMORY SMOKER .46

.45
est thing they ever saw on a gridiron
It taken a higher place than Yost's mar day, sprang identically the same play. Collins. Chicago... 148

63 .42velous triple forward pass which dazed executed in Identically the same roan- -
W

"0"on H0n JJ
ner a. described in the above dram ;;; 61 40Penn a year ago. 55 .87

The play came in the third quarter ' " m in rratt, Browns i 154 67 .37
Knowing What
"She" Likes

Yosts masterploce, what future is there TEN LOWEST WHirvRRHof the Michigan-Pennsylvan- ia game No-

vember 15. Michigan worked the ball .12 is a most pleas-
ing compliment.

in store for Hugo BeadekT Anson Cor- - I Lajole, Cleveland 137 17
nell, .juarterback of the Oregon eleven, ?P?er, Boston 141 24to Penn's 30 yard line and Captain Pat- -

McDonald Will Be Referee and
Edgar Frank Will Act as

One of Judges,
and Cnrl Fenton. auard and nlaoa kicker. Milan. Washington 164 26erson was called back for a place kick.

.17

.17

.18

.18

.20
put over th. play which nearly HcrV&V III ItIn the Cornell game, a week previous,

conditions. Coach Connlbear thinks that
the turnout will be larger. "It is
my desire," said tne coach, "To run the
women's crew at capacity, which will
mean the handling of 200 girls a day.
The turnouts must be handled like
class work. Starting at 10 o'clock in
the morning and lasting until 6 in the
afternoon. Each period will be SO min-
utes long, during which 20 girls will
receive training. To follow this system
it will necessitate the cooperation of
the entire physical department, so that
the girls may meet their sections with-
out hindrance."

MIks Pocock, of a family famous In
rowing circles, and herself a champion
oarawoman, la teaching the fair ones

uregnn a toucnauwn at me norm goal. Mclnnis, Philadelphia 148 80
nut tor tne ract mat cornea ran out Baker. Philadelphia 149 31

Peterson kicked goal under identical
conditions, and the Penn scouts had re-
ported it. of bounds on the west side of the field, veacn. Detroit 138 31

.21
.22
.23
.26

Quarterback Hughltt dropped upon when pursued by Bodes, Oregon would Barry, Philadelphia 185 31
onsilv h .v B('ord. In that reanent. tha Cobb, Detroit 122 32

When you send her Maillard's or
Pig'n Whistle or Park and Tifford's
Chocolates and Bon Bong or Allegretti Bit-
ter Sweets or Mallane's Taffies she appre-
ciates that you know the knows what is best.

one knee, with hands ' outstretched to
receive the ball and place it for Pater- - IpAOArl lilrio nut It Aimv fin ILf 4,IS lanMlafa I

or the reason that Cornell's 15 yard M'illafd to Fight Morriseon's educated toe.
run to the Multnomah 6 vard Una was a New YorK, Dec. 3. Jess Willard andHughltt called the signal and the oval
success, while Hughltt was called back c" Morris, heavyweights, are ached
after niakine a touchdown because one I uld to clash here tonight in a ten

sailed through the air. But the hearts
of 20,000 fluttered when it was seen the art of rowing. First of all the

coeds must know how to swim. ' Ifot the Michigan me" held. Substitute round bout. Morris is a slight favoritathat Hughltt couldn't place the ball In tha betting. Wlllurd was suspendedtiie names of Cornell for Huhgltt andproperly. Peterson stepped forward to
Fenton for Peterson in the foregoing

she does not, her instructions start
in a down town natatorlum. After
proving to Miss Pooock that she can

kick.
article from Detroit, and you have a

last January by the state athletic com-
mission for failing to keep an appoint-
ment to box in Buffalo, but t!ie suspen-slo- n

was lifted yesterday,
The Pennsylvania forwards were ooz

92 Third and Sixth at
Washington

Malm SOS, Main TH1, 8.

splendid description or how Bezdek a swim, old Nero Is Introduced. Old Neroing through the line; the secondary
Oregon team, 2000 miles from Ann Ar Is a hard rowing, almost immovahledefense was closing in; there wasn't a
bor, put over the play regarded so high Mr eeroai yes

speeial messeagev,second to lose as Peterson's foot swung

Manager Mike Butler of the Beaver
Amateur Athletic club has selected of-

ficials for the first smoker of the ne
ly former organisation in the Armory
next Friday night, at which soma of the

- best boys in the city will appear.
Edgar Frank will be one of tha judges

and the other will be selected from Har-- .
rlson Allen or C. J. Franklin. Stanley
McDonald will be the referee.

Both Allen McNeill and Walter Wil-
liams are in prime shape for the bout.

' Williams took a long workout at the
Multnomah club yesterday afternoon
and McNeill continued his heavy train-
ing at the Beaver Athletic club,

v The bouts will start at 8:30 o'clock
sharp at the Armory, where arrange-
ments have been made to seat a big

' crowd. The bouts promise to be the
most interesting of the season from a
local standpoint.

Races at Juarez.
Juarez, Dec. 3. Results yesterday.
First race Hlnata, 3 to 1, even, 1

barge, in which the neophytes are in-

itiated into the tricks of handling anNothing makes a girl so tired as sitly by the eastern critics.forward, missing the ball! ting close to the plaster for hours at oar and entering a boat.
a ball. hen the discouraging apprentice- -

MULTNOMAH'S SOCIALSEATTLE ATHLETES ARE

SWIM S HUGE SUCCESSNAMED FOR DEC. 12TH

Lighted Candle Races, TubChandler and Wyard to Boxto S, won: Little Bit, even, 1 to 2, sec-
ond : Ada Kennedy, 3 to 2, third. Time.
1:06 2-- 5. Scratched, Ave, Ceos.

Second race Doc Allen, 4 to 1. 2 to 1,
even, won; Compton, 2 to 1, even, sec- -

Events and Tait's Spring-boardi- ng

Features,
and Runchie to Wrestle

in Portland,
ijiuou, juhii nune, even, llliru. lime.

1 07 2-- 5. '

, Third race Orbed Lad, 4 to 5. 2 to 5,
1 to 5, won; Ursula Emma, 8 to 5, 4 to

The monthly social awlm of the
Multnomah club held last evening was a

Dick Chandler, 135 pound boxer;
Archie Wyard, 12S pound boxer; Oliver
Runchie, 125 pound wrestler, and
Wray or Gibson, 168 pound wrestler,
will represent the Seattle Athletlo club

huge euccesB. A large crowd waa pres.
ent and the" events scheduled were
marked with close finishes.

Ted Preble beat Norman Boss by s
margin of three Inches after Ross had

a ft, second: Faneuil Hall, 3 to 2. third.
Time, 1:47 5. Scratched, Zlnkand,
Little Marchmont.

Fourth race Vetted Rights, 20 to 1,
6 to 1. 3 to 1, won; Panzaretta, 1 to 3,
out, second; Henry Waldank, 6 to 1,
third. Time, 1:11 ,

Fifth race Scarlet Oaks, to 5, 7 to
10, 1 to 3, won; Aunt Elsie, 4 to 1, 2 to

in the dual meet with the Multnomah
club on December 12.

gained nearly 10 yard's on his opponent.
Ernie Pautz beat Clair Talt and Mrs.

Huelat will meet Wyard and Walter
Knowlton will meet Chandler. The
Hueiat-Wyar- d go should be a close Constance Meyers beat Miss LucilleBrcnaugh.bout. Wyard is fast and a good

JNorman Ross won the lighted csndlapuncner, Tne local fans know enouarh
about Huelat, so they are assured of

l, second; aoo Hensley, even, third.
Time. :6 8-- 5. Scratched, May L."

Sixth race Uncle Jimmy Gray. 6 to 1,
2 to 1, even, won. Miss Sly. 12 to 1.'
6 to 1, second; Eye White, third. Time,
1:06 5. Scratched. Palatable.

race for the men swimmers s."nd Mlas
Lucille Bronaugh won the ladies' mca
by two feet. Ted Preble won the men's
iud race. ine ladies' race was not
finished, some one UDsettlnr Mln Orar.

something doing.
McCarthy will wrestle in the 158

pound class and either Clibborn or Ham-ii- n

will meet Runchey. Runchey beat
everything in his class last year.

Chairman Edgar Frank will not ar-rac- ge

any of the preliminary bouts until
after the Beaver Athletic club smoker.

O'Neill, who was in the lead.
ciair lait featured in a stunt thatwas not on th program by breaking

Montavilla Wins Again.
The Montavilla basketball team won

Its third straight game by defeating the
Portland Trade school Quintet last ev-
ening on the Montavilla floor, 38 to 12.
Jewell's playing featured the game.

me Bi'iuiK uoaru. Tait only weighs 196
pounds and there was a big crash whenno lanaea on the board.Journal Want Ads bring results. Frank K. Watkins was tha njinnimr
ana uert barren acted as tha ntfM
canaie iignter and Judge of the events.

J5p BASEBALL NOTES jfa Canterbury . mi j . .xneie is a report current m the east
that Lee Magee, the former Seattle In- -la a new Ida Silver Collar a- -

rieiuer, will be a member of the 191
rvew lorn Uiants.

Has Iinocord Unbreakable Buttonholes In He
hrv Collars onlywhich don't stretch, spread. Old Doc ' Crandali, John McGraw's

renei twiner, is going to retire from
tne national pastime. Crandali made

WAV-M- a syww UV JftUJ VUlf

IdeXiIver mis announcement from hla home in
inaiana,

President Wattelet of the VictoriaCollars
, 2 for 25c baseball team is signing up recruits for

KNOWN THEins in itam in the bushes of Callfor
nia. He has secured the signatures of WORLD OVER5SLte.52i!li?d their eas? Amities and

Vnmmt
v juuvauuu ujc country over.

CEO. P. IDE A CO, Malunj, TROY N. Y.Crg,tor C mrt styles la Collars aad shirts.

rucner jonnson and outfielder Webber.

The Pittsburg Pirates have released
Outfielder Pappa, who was purchased
from the Spokane Northwestern league
team, to the St. Joseph club of the
Western league. The Spokane team re.

Spread
Apart
at the
Top his Christmas 1TLITANDY. Gift for

ceived $3000 for the player. This will
make Eddie Mcnsor snicker up his
sleeve.

The Indianapolis club has sold PitcherSAVE THE BANDS From Ralph Works to the St. Paul club.
Works wa.-- secured by Indianapolis from
the Cincinnati Reds.

Bill Tozer and Jess Stovall are um

JQi a Gillette Safety Razor. This
is the Standard Set contains triple silver-plat-ed

razor and blade box with blades, in
Morocco-covere- d case. A gift that he will

pires in the Canteloupe league of south-
ern California.

The Spckane Northwestern club has
purchased Pitcher Joe Zercher from the
Connecticut league. He is a right

George Mullln has been declared a
free agent and will sign as manager
ot the Fort Wayne club.

1 attachedJEWISH BOYS' QUINTET use. toand set more every
PLAY BEAVERTON TEAM

The Jewish Boys' Athletic club auln.
tet will play the Beaverton five this day of his life.

Other Standard Sets, Sterling Silver and Silver or Gold
Plate, cased in Seal Leather, Pigskin and Metal, $6 to $12.

evening on the J. B. A. C, gymnasium
floor at Second and Wood streets.

There has" been one change in theJ. B. A. C. lineup. Manager Bchwarts
is hopeful of winning this game. Tha

2 FOR S5c 10c STRAIGHT - 3 FOR 2Se
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

r Tampa, ru.
OUR OFFER

100 bande-- bo of 12 12tc eigara, value J 1.50210 banaebom of 25 12 He cigsre, value $3.12
420-bead-s bom of 50 12 He cigars, alu. $6.25' ' ne of Each Bead lffo.

W rely on MX BET-qualit- ta hold yeftrpsfrobfge!!! r
gr

,v U ey. Bands Bedeemabls at AU Sealers. -

fcteaverton team Is stronger than it was
during the 11)12-18- season.

The second J. B. A. C. team wltl play
preliminary game with the Rbntrclub five, starting at 7.15 o'clpck. Ask Your Dealer

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON
Eye Gougers Abolished.

Chicago, Dec. 8. Mayor Harrison is-ii-

a ukase prohibiting horisontat mil-ne- ry

decoration of a sort dangerous
the public's eyes. .

bands u.t NTn"our 7SSST..SSSlt . Ills.


